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admiration by ail branches of the service
in the Mother Country. It has also an
aspect of grea't imp)ortanlce and one which
cannot bc too widcly understood ini Cani-
ada, that of an advertisement of the Do-
n-inion as a centre whose influence reachies
not only every portion of the Mother
Country but every colony and depend-
ency of the Empire. For this reason
alone Canada could ill afford to dispense
*with sucli a practical and popular method
of making herself known, and instead of
any idea of minimizing this 'whQleson-e
inifluence, efforts shol bc made, if pos-
sible to texCeiid it. S'hot1i( the D. R. A.
hnid that the proeoit limit under the Fcdl-
oral arrangement canîtot hc incrcascd,
there sceins ne goodl rea-son why the var-
ions provincial associations, in conjunc-
tion ivith their respective local goveru-
ment, should not contribute to) the fands
of the D. R. A. a specified sum per Ca-
pita and nominate as many of their best
shots as the subscript.ion -would cover. In
some suchi way the teamn might be substaît-
tially increased and men of undoubted
ability, who, for varions reasons, may
have rnîssed getting into the twenty en-
abled to take their place in the Canadiin
ctontingent. W'îth stnch a plan io Po
vince neec ho t u înreprsentcd in any
y-car whl I Provincial interest woul<l
tlîerel>y bc encouraged and sustained."
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The <anadian Xilitary Rifle
League.

'l'lie Lcague Progriiiiiune.

The officiais of the league an-
nounce that the dates of the matches
th is year, will be June irst and i 5 th,
July 6th and 2oth.

The rifle and ranges will be the
same as last year, but as yet it is not
oficially aninounced that free amn-
mxunition wvilI be allowed by the
Government. There is but littie
doubt, however, that tixe new Min-
ister of Militia will stand by the
course of lis predecessors and al-
Iow it to the contesting teams.

As heretofore the MILITARY GA-
ZETTE wiIl publisix the scores, in
detail, of the matches,

Secretaries of Rifle Associa-
tions.

The shooting season being ou bard
once again, the M 1 IT.\RV (LGAZETE takes
this opportunity of reminding the Secrct-
aries of rifle associations that it aims at
supplying riflemen ail over Canada with
a complete record of ail rifle matches shot
in Canada. Most of our regular corres.
pondents are flot riemeti, so we invite
Secretaries of associations to supply us
with copies of scores mrade in regimental
or other matches, tbemnselves, so as to
ensure their being correctlv reported. A
clipping f rom the local paper will usually
answer, any corrections oi additions being
inade on the niargiq.

NeWs of the 5erviCe.
NOTRt.-Ot, edsaer spectfülly rcqtest.d 10

rontribitte to this, dep.rtment aII items of Mlilitary
News affecting their own corps, districts or friends,
comil1g under their notice. ithoist we are assisted
in this way wc cannot make this department as com-
plete a% we would desire. Remember that ail the
doings of every corps are of gecral interestthrough.
out the entire militia force. Voti caxi mail a large
p ackage of mantiscript, so long as flot enclosed in anenvelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copiesf your local papers wih ail references to your corps
ard your comtrades. Address.
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Hamilton.
On Suuday April 27tb, the I3th attend-

ed divine service at Ail Saints Church,
whien they listened to an eloquent ad-
dress from their Chaplain, the Rev. Geo.
Forneret.

It was a beautifuil spring day and thon-
sand lined the streets to see the boys in
red go by to the inspiring music of their
fanious baud. Tbe fair sex beiug in great
nîajority, ail looking lovely in their new
spring hats and diresses.

On the returun iarcli to the drill hall
xuarclîiug in columu of conipanies and
haif contpanies was practiced.

There was a splendid turn out of tlhe
battery on Thursday evening, to practice
standing gun drill and practice.

It is the intention of the battery to
turu out fully horsed for the military de-
monstration on Queen's birthday.

Speakirîg about the Queen's birthday,
a grand programme is being prepared for
the grand military demonstration here on
that day, when the two creack corps of
NO. 2 District will mneet.

There will be brigade niovements by
the two reg*ments anid a sham fight and
the I 3 th will " troop the colors, " besîdes
otlier features, which as yet are kept
secret.

The article appearing in the Toronto
Star, to the effect that the Queen's Owu
were going to enter a dlaim, for the
Gzowski cup ou the grounds that the i3th
won it unfairly, must surely have been
withiont foundation, as the Queeu's Own
officers have neyer had reason to suspect
the 13th of autythixîg but honorable coin-
p titiOn.

One of the objects of the competition
is to ptoiuote a friendly feeling between
the respective corps of this district and if
what the Star says is so-the sooner the
conîpetition is doue away with the better.

The 13th paraded 319 stroug 0o1 Wed-
nesday eveniug and was put thirough
some interesting drill in lialf battalions,
by their conîmanding officer.

The XII 1 is glad to welconîe onie or its
old oficers back agaiu, in the person of
James Harvey, wbo lbas returned after a 3
years absence ini Winnipeg and the North
West.

The examiiuatiou of the non-commiiis-
sion officers class took place ou Tuesdlay
and Tlîursdlay evenings. The exiinuîniets
b.ing Major McLaren ani Sgt.-Major
Hluggins.

The Ilamilton'Tiies printed a (lespfttcll
froin Ottawa a while ago stating tîtat the
Feorty-third battalion of Ottawa and Car-
letoil li. protested the decision granting

the Gzowski cup to the Thirteenth bat.
talion for general proflciency. As the
cup competition is limited to the city
battalions of the second uîilitary district,
and the Forty-third is a senîi-couuty bat-
talion in the fourth, there must be soiue
utistake in regard to the matter.
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falifax.
A number of officers from différent mi-

litia corps throughout the.province are in
Halifax taking a course of instruction at
the Glacis barracks. The class commenc-
ed ou April 2, anîd wilI continue for three
montlbs. Major Mellor, Lieut. Kuiglit
and Sergt Grinishaw of the Kiugs regt.,
are the comnîadant, adjutant and in-
structor respectivelv. The following is
a complete llst of the officers attending
the school:

Capt C Hole, 66th.
Capt G A LeCaîn, 69t11.
Capt A F McRae, 94th.
Capt J P McNeil, 94th.
Lieut M S Elliott, 72nd.
Lieut G M Sutherland, 7Sth.
211(l Lieut J E tMorse, 69t1î.
Lieut T F Ritchie, 66tbi.
Lieut G A Suthierlan'd, 78tl.
21ffl Lieut A Oliver, 66th.
2nd Lieut J P Marris, 69 tbi.
2n(l Lent A D McRae, 9 îtbl.
2nd Lieut A J McNeil, 94thI.
Lieut M A J McDonald, 94th.
2tld Lieut H E, Sawyer, 66t1x.
Lieut J A G Ilarriuigtou, 66th.
2nd Lieut K McPhersou, 7Sth."2n(l Lieut R MacDonald, o3rd.
2ld Lieut W R MacKeuzie, 94th.
2fld Lieut R Y MacKenzie, 94th.
2ud Lieut J A Ross, 94th.
2fld Lieut W H Cou rod, 63rd.
Lieut W L Phinuey, 72Udl.
2nd Lieut W S Dimock, 75thI.
2ud Lieut J O Fletcher, 75t11.
The 69th corps belongs to Annapolis

county.
The 78th to P1ictou, Colchester and

fiants counities.
The 93rd to Cumuberland couuty.
The 94th to Cape Breton couuty.
The 75th to Luuenburg couuity.
Tbe 72n(l to Annapolis couuity.

-Halifax Echo.

The suicide of conîpauy Sgt. Major
Hogau, of the Royal Engineers, has been
a topic of conversation amng înilitary
men hiere.

Hogan went homte froi a <lance witli
bis wife in the best of spirits, got into bed
and thien deliberately swallowed about
five ounces of potassium cyanite. He died
almost iuîmediately.

Sgt.-Major Hogan is supposed to have
conîmitted the act while laboring under
au attack of iusanity.

His funeral took place on April 17th,
and was largely atte(le(l.

Sergeant Manley, of the Kings regi-
nment, lias been granted a commission ini
the Royal lnneskillen.

St. John, N. B.
Thxe hall giveu on Thursdlay evening

by the oficers Of the 6211( Fusiliers is the
" talk of the town." The asseînbly hall
of the flecliaics' Institute hiad becîx
transfornied by the tasty arrangement of
huntisng, rifles trophies, etc., and ia
profusion of roses and mu îy flý)wers
wlich festoolned tule watts alnd arches,
while Citinese lanterss iglitezl luy incani-


